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Impor tant Diary Dates 

 Week beginning Monday 12th June – Year 2 Parents in for lunch 

 Wednesday 28th June – Chessington!                                                                                                                       Tuesday 4th July – Year 3 
Transition Day 

 Tuesday 20th June and Tuesday 27th June – Children go to WFJS for a playtime 

 Tuesday 11th July – Children invited to watch WFJS Year 6 Production 

 Thursday 13th July – Parents receive end of year repor ts and end of KS 1 teacher assessment & Test result as a scaled score 

 Wednesday 19th July – Year 2 Leaver’s Assembly and Par ty! 

Cinema trip date tbc – however it will be in July                                                                    (a (letter will be sent out 
af ter half term with the details) 



Transition Information 

 Mrs Lane and Miss Broadbent will attend a meeting with WFJS year three teachers to talk about the children collectively and individually 

 Children will have the oppor tunity to go for two playtimes at WFJS (one with just year 3s, one with the whole school) 

 Transition Day on 4th July for all Year 2 pupils 

 Children will create a transition book about themselves to hand over to teachers 

 Children will write a letter to a year three child. The children will then receive a reply from a year three ‘buddy’ who will look af ter them at their junior school.   

 Mrs Lane and Miss Broadbent will lead circle times to talk about any wor ries (and positive things!) about their junior schools.   

 Please be reassured that whilst we have very strong transition ar rangement with WFJS as they are very close by and the vast majority of our children go there, 
we also ensure a positive and effective transition for all our year 2 children regardless of their Junior School. For example: talking with year 3 teachers from 
other schools, we send transition books etc. 

 

 



Classes 
 Mrs Lane and Miss Broadbent will be splitting the classes for WFJS  for year three as they know the cohor t well.  

 Children have completed a friendship sheet on which they have indicated three friends they would like to be with in a 
class in year 3 

 Children will find out their classes at WFJS on the transition day on July 4th.  

 

Please bear in mind…. 

 A large range of factors need to be thought about when splitting classes, not just friendship groups  

 It is not possible to remember all parent comments from Reception and Year 1 regarding class splits however Mrs 
Lane and Miss Broadbent will do their very best to ensure everyone is happy!   

 The promise is that each child will be guaranteed to be with at least one friend they selected on their friendship sheet. 



Repor ts 
 Repor ts will be sent home on Wednesday 19th July 

 The repor ts will detail your children’s progress in English and Maths as well as a providing a comment for all other 
subjects 

 Your child’s class teacher will have also written an English and Maths next step for your child to share their targets for 
learning with you 

 You will also receive a document to inform you of your child’s achievements in the end of key stage one assessments – 
this will inform you if your child  

a) Did not meet the expected standard for the end of Key Stage 1 

b) Met the expected standard for the end of Key Stage 1 

c) Is working at a greater depth than the expected standard for the end of Key Stage 1 

Please remember that the end of key stage one tests are used to contribute to the teacher’s overall assessment, which is formed 
based on their knowledge of your child throughout their time in year two.  



Summer Holidays! 

Over the summer holidays it would be great if you could 

 Continue to read with your child every day – feel free to let them read a variety of books that they enjoy! 

 Go over the year two common exception words to consolidate them and ensure your child is confident at reading and 
spelling them 

 Encourage writing for a purpose – diaries, shopping lists, football scores, stories, instructions!  

 Think of ways to sneak maths into the holidays! Can they predict what change you will get at the supermarket? Can 
they read weighing scales when baking? Can they measure the height of everyone in the family and work out the 
differences? Be creative – maths is everywhere!  



Any questions or suggestions as to how we could fur ther 
suppor t our children with transition? 
  

 

Thank you for the privilege of teaching your children – we have had a fantastic year! 

 

‘Children are the world’s most valuable resource and its best hope for the future.’ John F 
Kennedy 


